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A convention of antl-tbir- terra Kepubll
cans wan held at St. Liui) last week, It I

intDded to put another republican candl
date In the dell If Grant fuccfcJs in obtain
Iur the Chicago nomination. The Carrier

machine la becoming somewhat
clogged, and needs greasing badly.

The Democratic parly cannot afford to go
into the campaign tbisytar with factional
HiW on hand. All eiltrH to disorganize it,
uy whatever means, should be Irowned down

uo uruuuutauon 01 Democrat wno are
smpectod or not having voted a straight
li ket, as bolters, only begets a dbposttlo
to retaliate by keeping up (he bolt. Concll
iation and consolidation are what is needed
not recrimination and political revenge.

Blaine baa carried the Conventions i

New Hampshire, New Jersey nnd Mary,
land, and secured bis full share ol the dele'
gates In Mississippi and Delaware, probably
the entire delegation from the last named
State. The Mississippi delegates appear to
he about equally divided between Blaine,
Graut and Sheruim, although the friends ol

each claim to have received a majority of
tnem.

Attorney General Palmer has not added
any, to his reputation as a lawyer and uprigh
ofBcer by his recent action in the bribery
cases. He atfirststood up for the law and
refused to grant a previous pardon. After
sentence was passed on the prisoner he drew
up a pardon and signed it before a hearing
was had, on the ground that the sentence
was illegal. What is the supreme court for
if not t'i correct the errors of the lower tri
bunals? But a republican Pardon Board
don't look at it in that way.

The action of the court on Tuesday In re
luslng to license one of the prominent hotel
in this town for violation of the liquor laws,
will undoubtedly have a salutary effect on
Wat traflic in this county. It will be prob
ably understood hereafter that whenever I

is shown to the court that any personno
matter how competent a land lord be may be
nas aoused the privilege of license It will be
taken from him. The fact that a bouse hai
been well kept is not, sufficient to justify a
courtjin over looking violations of the law
and the unanimous decision of all the iudeei
under the evidence, will be sustained by alt
law abiding citizens. The motive that
prompted the action' of the objectior may
not be commendable, but the result must al
ways be the same when' the evidence is clear,
whether the motive be for spite, or a desire
10 see, the laws enforced.

. WASHINGTON, LETTER.

Washington,. D; C. May. llih 18S0.

The radical fight'gets more bitter evfrv
day, and this indicates almost infallibly n
rupiure at or after Chicago. From New
York and Pennsylvania there are threats ol
bolting instructions ; and an actual ballot ol
Orant a friends in the Cook county Conven
tion yesterday was anuounced last night.
J? rom time' to time delegates are chosen Id
Southern States for Sherman, always by the
immediate influence of Sherman's subor
dinates. Senator Blaine's friends are tab
ing delegates wherever they can get them,
and .oy whatever means.regardless of the as
sumed rights of other Presidential candi.
dales. Washburn is, or seems to be blavinir
a double game ostensibly in the interest of
urant, but really in favor of Washburn
first and GranforBlainc second. It is a hap,
py arrangement of affairs. "Claimants'
and their friends accuse each other of treach
ery and all their sins. I have never known
a campaign in which tfie Bami
amount of ill filing existed among prom
inent men in a parly, or where, the proba.
unity oi me oreaKing up ot'm party was so
great. 0

Let us suppose that Grant finally gets the
ivnicago invention. Blaine would cer
tainly stump the whole country for him. but
Blaine's friends will.in every doubtful State,
stay away from the polls. Suppose Blaine
should be nominated. He would have the
active enmity of the old Grant rings.

Suppose Sherman. From the moment of
Sherman's nomination the party would cease
to nave hope outside the money centres, and
tne money tentres, with Sherman as their
Representative, have no hope whatever.

lhernisone more man to be named be
fore, we get to what may be emphatically
called dark horses. And here It may be
said, that since 187 "dark houses" are an
impossibility in the Radical party. The re
maining man Is Windom. He is probably
me one man wuo would excite less opposi
tion than any of the others named. The
unfortunate thing about him is that, while
too much talked of to be ruled out of the
field of candidates, too little is known of
what ho has done if be has done anything

to enable the party to arouse any entbusi
asm in his favor. In the North be might
poll nearly the same vote that Hayes did,
nut the vote of Uayes, as everybody knows.
was a quarter of a million less than tbo
Democratic candidate received. Windom
may be the man, but is beaten in advance.

But the choice is probably between Grant
Hberman, and Blaine.

Hilton,

Why They Want Grant

The Republican leaders do not expect vie
tory at the next election. They look for de
feat and they want a man who will claim a
victory, seize the government and me the
army lo back up tjls pretensions.. They are
confident that, the army will obey its old
commander and enable him to trample on
the rights of the people. The poison has
been instilled Into the army until the whole
organization is Innoculated. The success
ef other military usurpers fills the consplrai
tors with coundence. They know that other
republics and constitutional governments
bare been overthrown, and they believe
(bat with Grant at the head this republic
can be destroyed and an empire founded on
its ruins. That is why tbey want Grant to I

te (be Republican candidate. fhUa. Jieo-- J

W. I

Fires In the Forests.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COlNTx, PA.

WlLMAMSPonT, May 10. Owing to th
extremely diy weather now prevailing in
Northern Pennsylvania forest fires are more
frequent and destructive than usual, For
two days past an extensive conllgratlon has
been raging In the hemlock forests of Sul
llvan county, and the reports y are that
more than two thousand acres havo been
burned over a short distance beyond the great
tannery at Thorndale, and nearly two tbou
sand cords of hemlock bark destroyed. A

tbo forests are very dense nnd the. ground
covered witn brush and leaves, lire sweeps
through them, when fanned by a high wind
with wonderful rapidity. As the the tire was
raging with unabated fury at last accounts
this morning, the destruction of timber and
bark will amount to thousands of dollars,
Fires have also been In progress in the north
western part of Lycoming county for a day
or two past, and the reports are that foil;

bridges on the Lanris Creek plark road
have been burned together with a large
number of saw logs and railroad ties.

UuaiiKiM,, Pa May 10. Forest fires In
.alarming proportion are again beginning to
break out lu this vicinity. The Blue Ridgi
Mountains at High Point, the highest peak
In the State.of New Jersey ,are on fire, and at
night present tbe most magnificent appear
ance. Opposite Mliford, Pa., in Jersey large
fires aro said to be burning and quantities o
valuable timber destroyed. In Monroe coun
ty the damage is not very extensive, and no
hres ol great stzo are no in progress there
It is estimated that fully twenty thousand
acres have been burned over in Pike and
Monroe counties this spring. The damagi

.caused by these conflagrations cannot be
closely estlmated,but it is reported that vast
quantities of bark, lumber and logs have
been destroyed, Rain is anxiously looked
for end a .heavy, long and steady storm
needed jut now to check the progress of the
flames Tbo valued property destroyed by
forest fires in this county during the past
five years amounts to an immense sum.

E ASTON-
-, Pa., May 5 . The fires on the

northern slope of tho Blue Ridge mountains
aro still racing. The neighbors are fighting
the flames, but the fires havo gained such
headway that nothing but rain can quench
them- -

Oil Region Fires.

Bradford May 10. Tbe fire oflasteven
ing at Rixford is still raging, but is con fin

ed to three twenty-fiv- e thousand barrel oil
tanks, two of which are owned by the Uni
ted States pipe line, and the other by tbe
Tidewater line. Two or three others,owned
by the Tidewater aro in immediate danger,
one of which is situated only about four
hundred feet from the ones now burning,and
it isexpected that tbey will go too. The groal- -
er portion of Rixford has been consumed
by the conflagration and a total loss was re'
alized. The fire moved over the ground so

rapid that nothing could be saved. It is
impossible as yet to make any reasonable
estimate what tbe loss will be, but at the
present writing It will surely exceed two
hundred thousand dollars. About fifty rigs
were also consumed. Fire Is now raging in
the woods beyond Rixford, in Vincent's
Hollow, but no property as yet has been de
stroyed,and the chances are that rain will
fall before this Becond fire will assume alar.
ming proportions.

A Bradford dispatch last night gave the
origin of the fire mentioned above, as fol
lows : Another oil town has been devastated.
This time it is Rixford, located eleven miles
below Bradford. Brush fires in tbe woods
bursted a section of tbe United. pipe line,
the oil flowed out in great jets, taking fire,
burning tho pump station and setting fire to
25,000 barrel iron tanks, which were filled
with oil. The lower end of th.t town which
contained two hundred Inhabitants, has
been burned, and is now reported that four
monster tanks are burning, and that tbe
town of Rixford is doomed. The Tidewater
pump station, bait a mile from tbe origin
of the fire and located at tho e&st end of
Rixford, has burned, and it is thought that
main street has been devastated. Tbe blaze is
plainly seen in Bradford. The wires are
down, and the telegraphic communication is
otally Interrupted.

Bradford, May 11. The burning tank
at Rixford spent its fury this afternoon. All
tbe fires are now extinguished. Seventy
thousand barrels of oil were consnmed,which
with tanks and machinery will make the ag'
gregate loss $190,000.

The I'olitician's Battle.

The idea some time ago prevalent that
Grunt was the people's idol and that his
nominations would be forced upon the poli- -
ticans by tbe popular demand, is very thor-

oughly explcded now, and the tact becomes
apparent that he is nothing but a politicians
candidate who they seek to force upon an
unwilling people. There did Bcem to be
some plausibility in tbe claim for bis pop
ularityatthe time of the circus exhibition
which began at San Francisco and ended
brilliantly in Philadelphia. It. was a well
managed free show and drew the crowd that
made it imposing ; but it was nothing but
an imposition. It faded away and Grant
fadtd with it. Cameron loaded up with him,
because he thought him tbe most serviceable
presidential timber for his particular use.
Conkling took him on his shoulder for tbe
same reason for a fit instrument to defeat
Blaine, Both these men find their burthen
greater than they can bear, and they are
bound lo lie down with it. Logan, out in
Illinois, has an even bigger trouble with it,
and it bids fair to break his back. Eviden
tly the Republican family is not happy,
There are so many stout leaders who have
staked tbeir fortunes on Grant, and bo many
who have tied to Blaine that tbe success of el

ther is bound to demoralize the party. It may
be fortunate enough to preserve its cohesion
with a dark hnrse, as it did when it took
Hayes, but tbe results of that experiment
were not very encouragelng and the trick
will not have the same popularity at Chicago
that is bad at Cincinnati. The battle evi
dently is to be a savage one, and it is very
likely to destroy the remarkable harmony of
tbe Republican party that kept it in power
so long despite its sins. Lancaster Intel
ligencer.

Post Master General Key Is to be appoin
ted a judge of the United Stales district
court in Tennessee. Key was a Democrat
until Hayes, to consolidate tbo South,
placed bim In bis cabinet, and as the shades
are lengthening on the fraudulent adminUv

tration, Kiy having failed to make the
South republican, is given a snug life
berth.

Hon. Eugene Schuyler writes from Rome
that be has received proposals from Messrs,
Joseph Seligman Sr Company, tbe well
known publishers at Stockholm, Sweden, for
permission to translate add publish bis life of
Peter tbe Great, now running in Scribner's
Monthly, in tbe Swedish language, and from
tbe bouse of SchinitzdorfT & Co., St, Peters-

burg, fur permission to publish in tbo Rus
sian language, It it probable, that, on its
completion In Scrlbne, the work will be
publiibed simultaneously la at Ust pve

vountrles, tad ptrbapa (sort.

' Wind and Main,

Chicago, May 11th. A lieavy storm
visited a large section of this state Sunday.
Tho thriving village of Ashley, Scott coun-

ty, Is hearly destroyed, There was a cloud
burst with terrific rain, thunder atitl light-

ning, just before tbe catastrophe, Tbe wind
took a narrow path demolishing everything
In Its way, lasting only throe minutes.
Twenty buildings were destroyed or damaged
no lives were lost. Arrone, Smith county,
twelve dwellings were demolished. An ICO

acre orchard was totally destroyed. In Em
plro township the damage was nearly
widespread, Many people were Injured
The home of Edward Reese was destroyed.
Mr, and Mrs. Reese were lifted from thel
bed, carried a quarter of a mile, and set
them down on a wheat field, A child
Kelts had Its skull fractured fatally. Th
track of the cyclone was three fourths of a
mile wide. The town of Guthrie, contain
Ing only half a dozen houses, was struck by
lightning and everything burned. No ono
was hurt.

Tho defeat of Curtin in hii

contest for the seat in congress which accord'
ing to the testimony wo boliovc rightfully
belonged to him, must bo regretted by all
who love justice and hate wrong. Wo di

not bclievo that the caso was decided On its
merits, for it is doubted whether a dnz
en of the 190 members who recorded their
votes on the question ever undertook to read
tho 5,000 pages of printed testimony submit
ted in tho matter. It was probably deter
mined in the tuaiu by the views of the law
ycrsin the house who mado up their minds
after hearing the discussion of tho legal qucs
tions involved in the case by members of tbo
committee on elections. The votes of a few
members also may have been influenced by
personal considerations. But we think that
the Philadelphia Times commits a gravo mis'
take in charging the result to a conspiracy
between the "confederate brigadiers" and
the "greenbackers. If there was a conspi
raey to prevent tho seating of
Cu t'n, Jthe principal parties to it wore re
publicans. Not a single republican member
Voted in favor of seating the ex goveruor or
against the resolution declaring Mr Yocuin
entitled to tbo seat. Even Mr. Garfield
whose fairness the Times was wont to extol, I

numbered among those who opposed the
cla'ui of Curtin. Of the "confederate brig'
adiers," Armfield, Atkins, Biackburn.BIand
Cabell, Clarko, Goode, GuBter,Joe Johnston
Manning, Money, O'Connor, Reagan (ex
postmaster general of tho late confederacy).
Shelley, Wbittborne, were conspicuous
S'jpi ort of tho resolution to scat Curtin. In
fact two thirds of tho Curtin vote came
from tho south, tho nly southern democrat
io votes on the other side having been given
by Messrs. Aiken, Bright, Caldwell, dial
mere, Henkle, Mills, Richmond, Itothwell
Singleton, Tilman, and Fclton and Stephens
(independents!. We submit therefore that
the Timet does gross injustice in holding the
southern democratic representatives respon
sible as a body for the action of a small mi
nority of tbeir number in which minority are
included suoh independents as Stevens and
Feltnn. If Gov. Curtain was entitled to the
scat (and we donbt not be was) tbe Times

should not find fault with tbe "confederate
brigadiers" who gave him so strong a sup
port, but rather with his e republi
can associates and tbeir greenback allies who
cast a solid partisan vote against him and re
fused to consider his case from any other
than a partisan stand-poin- t, Patriot.

Tbe Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

To Geo P. Rowell & Go's Newspaper Ad'
vertising Bureau, 10 Spruce St . New York,
the press and the publio are indebted for most
of the statistics of American Newspapers.
When this firm commenced business in 1865,

theie was not accessible to tbe public, any.
thing which approximated a compieto News
paper L'st. was the custom of the adver
tisiog agencies to keep tleir'a secret, believ
ing that they thereby made it necessary for
advertisers to consult tbem. In 1SC9, Messrs.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., issued tbe first Amer
lean Newspsper Directory. In the rreface
of that work occurred this paragraph :

' We have always boheved. and labored in
the belief, that, as Advertisine Airents. it was
ami snouiu ne in our power to be ot material
service to both advertiser and publisher, and
we Know no better way to conviuco them ot
me value or inotr services than by issuing
mis oooc, mus enabling them to commum
cate without our aid : this we do in tho be
lief that we shall thereby the sooner persuade
mem ot the utility ot employing and encour
aging our .agency.

Tho result showed the position to be well
taken. Within twelve months tbeir firm was
in receipt of a patronage larger than had
ever before been accorded to an Advertising
Agency.

It is a fact, frequently commented upon
that there is no other business interest of the
country, the statistics of which are so thor
oughly tet foith and made public, as that of
making Newspapers j and for this the Amer
lean Newspaper Directory has tbe entire
eredit.

In 187G at tho World's fair at Pbliadel'
phia, Messrs. Geo. P. Rovell &Co., erected
a building in which were received, filed and
exhibited, late copies of every periodical
publication: numbering at that time eight
thousand one hundred and twenty nine. Of
this enterprise, the London Times correspon
dent, In the opening paragraph of his letter
of July 10th of that year, writes as follows,

"I have frequentlv bad occasion urhotlce
the big way m which the Americans do
things and I do not know it would be easy
to find adapter illustration of it than that
lurmsbed by the .Newspaper Building in tbe
r.xniomon grounds,"

Messrs, Geo. P. Rowell & Co. point with
satisfaction to the two years in which they
inourred the greatest expense for extending
to tbe public broad sources of information
concerning tbe business in which they are
engaged (1869, 1879), as the two in which,
notwithstanding the extraordinary outlay,
did actually produce for them a net Income
in excess of auy other years of their busi-
ness career.

One of tbe strongest holds which this Ad'
vertislog Bureau has upon tbe newspapers,
is obtained 'by tbeir system of making
prompt payments for work done. Newspa-
per men who have commended this feature,
when visiting the office in New York, have
been invited to tbe cashier's desk and shown

conspicuous notice posted there, which
readst bills received before twelve
o'clock must be examined and paid to-

day."
Ibe Advertising Agent avers to bs pat

ron, tbe advertiser, that be will procure for
him tbe lowest possible rates. His profit
comes from a commission from tbe publisher.
To take tbe advertisement at a reduction
from the usual rates, and pay tbe agent for
securing it is uot always pleasant for tbe
newspaper men, but tbe reflection "we shall
surely get the money tbe day we send the
bill,1' ho has often decided to accept an offer
far below the price he ought to have re
ceived. From those newspapers which have
one price for everybody, and require every-
body io par that price. It Is unnecessary to
say that Messrs, Geo. P. Rowell & Co, ob-

tain no advantages beyond tbe established
commission, nor do they desire any. What
they want and must have lor their patrons,
is their lowest price, and wben tbey have
that tber are satisfied. They are quit well
awr that tbe beat papers art. as a general
lUUittMVBMiMKt,

The bribery roosters who have been par-
doned from Imprisonment by a republican
board are still disqualified from holding any
office of trust or profit under this common-
wealth, by the law of the sttte. If Penn-
sylvania glfos a republican majority next
fall tho law will be still further trampled
upon, and the disqualifications of these con.
vlcts be removed by the board of pardons.
The coming elections will either rebuke this
party of fraud by overwhelming by defeating
it, or it will endnrso its outrageous action of
making a larce of tho taw, by giving it a
majority. Which will it be? The people
must answer.

Captain Wm. McClelland, of Pittsburg,
Is to be called to the assistance of
Senator Dlll,to net as Vice Chairman of the
Democratic State Executive Committee.
With those two gentlemen in charge, if the
Democratic campaign in this state does not
prove a success it will not be for lack of in-

telligent direction.

Half the ills of human lifo proceed from
a torpid and disordered liver. Submit to
them no longer while "Sellers' Llvcr Pills"
will cure you quickly, 25 cents per box.

CANDIDATES.
FOR CONGRESS.

J. M. C. RANOK,

of Lightttrect.
Subject to the decision ot the Congressional Con-

ference of tbe eleveutti district J

MARKE'JMIEPORTS.
BLOOMSBURQ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel si .35
Itye 50
Cora, " us

flour per barrel 1.
CloTerseed 4:
Butter
Bras
Tallow
Potatoes ....
Dried Apples
Hams ,,,, . 18
OlUOl .....,,.,,..,(.,,,,..(... .

Chickens .7.
Turkeys
Lard per pound
Hay per ton is
Beeswax

QUOTATIONS FOR COAL.
No. 4 on Wharf f 3.00 per Tor

No.s" sua
Blacksmith's Lutup on Wharf $ 8.1 0

" Bltnmlnooa M,.t 4.txi

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Ploub The market was aulet but. drm: Purine

vanla family, 13 37 MS; patent and high grades.
11TB FL0im-- (4 25 (3 4 37.
Wubit The market was firm; No. s western red

u.i mi 1 eauajivttui reu i oi; ameer 1 sv.
Corn Firm and scarce; Bteamer Bl 52c; yello

oiTB Irregular, No. 1, 48c; No. 8, 4lw: No.
mixed. 40v.

Htb Firm; western at PSo; Pennsylvania at 83c.
Pork Mess til 25 M It 60.
Blip Uamaat$l60 17 00; Indiana mess beef

118.
Bacoh Smoked shoulders, at 6c; salt shoulders,

rtV9;9W diuuilcu uouia lu s tic; piCKieu uamSi
Dull: loose butchers, tua nrlmo suam nt.

Muttbr Market slugitsn; creamery extra at S3
(9 sic; Bradford county and New York extra, 19
a,", in ics-n- r nuH ,, 19 iwu; ag gQOU Ul
choice, 14 16c; rolls dull; Pennsylvania extra at
14 ( 16C.

huos Quiet; Pennsylvania at lox 9 lie; western
Cnsksi-We- ak and unsettled: N. Y. factory 13c

western full cream at 13 tx; do for good si

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPE A HOUSE,
Wednesday May 19.

Mr. John D. Mishler
after seeing this wonderful family concert
In Heading to over nre thousand personH, enuaged
w.t.u, mi u, ici i,ur uuu w ul uuve luo miuur Ul pre-

BLOOMSBnRG,
Wednesday May 19, 1880

The Musical Marvels.
THE FAMOUS

M'GIBENY FAMILY
In their wonderful entertainment. Seven brlcht,
beautuul cblldren, from 4 ton years of aire, makeup a complete cornet Band, fun orchestra, and
Or ind Chorus of Fresh Young Voices, conducted by
Father and xother. Themojt remarkable display
of musical talent evr witnessed. Tuelr enteitatn-ment- a

appeal to and please an classes. The secularas well aa the Christian world pronounce lb mar- -
yeous ana meritorious Artists. A bkillIANT
ItBCUItD. Kpvpr pxrllr1l Ncvr pntmllpfl liv nnv
other Musical organization In America. 70 Enter--
uunmenw m railadeiphla; is BntertalnineniB In
nasniDgton D.c; 11 Entertainments In Lancaster,
ra.; v uniertainmentfiln Iteadlnp. fa 7 Enti-rto-

menisln Camden, N.J.
Watch tor tbo Parade of the Little Cornet Band.

Admission, 35 cents.
Reserved Seats, 50 cents.

Ferti Iizers .'

PLASTER, SALT.&C.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Grain Taken in Exchange.
OAK LUMBER WANTED.

H- - W. AUL,
aprll s, sum ESPY, NEIK DEPOT

AXLE GREASE
Beat In the worM. Lasts Innrpr than i nv other.

Always in uood condition. Cures tores, cuts, bruises
tuiu Kjvam uut nine mors man me iiniLauona.
Kvery pact ape has the trade mark. Call lor the
genuine, ana taxe do ower.

r . may i, 4w,

BEAUTIFUL SEA SHELLS
For SI In registered letter, wo 111 send twn Armi.
one Ther are larce. and contain all the col.
ora of the rainbow. Pieces an Inch square Bold at
uie uenienniai tor ou cents, w. & a. jjaix, Los

r may it w.

Peanoct's Patent Road Machine
Keens tho blzhwar IIto times better for half the
present cost. Is rapidly coming- - into favor in city

dau ij fiiiutiw g puna, n.enneit oquare, ra.
T may It 4w,

A YEAR ana expenses to agents.$777 outfit Free. AddressP. o. VICKKUV,

. Important to Soldiers.
Potato, on hill for the Equalization of Bounties, of

!ntere8tlto every Soldier of the Union Army. Send
sump for circular. Pensions Obtained, Pensions In
creased, Thousands Entitled. Address (with sramp.)

U.S. BEHLlNton.,
Washington. D. C,

mayl4,'80-l(- n wo Xoclcboitw

A CIOLI) WATCH FREE
To every worlclne airent male or lemale. '

Aenui are ciearm? ire-- a ro sii a cay on our
OOda In addition Loabova nrpmlurr.. Knrt 10

:ur tuuiDie or 11 lor rui ouint ana Hacurn vnnr nnnn.
ty, Thb Mibsbnoir Pubushiho Co., Lewlsburg, Pa.may l a

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

StfTBTf DF KUZABETU ADAJlS, PBCB1SKD.
Lettera Testampntjtrv nn th tlntn nt Plt.atu.th

Adams late of tna townthln li Madison. Columbia
county. Penna. deceased, hare teen ffranu-i- i hv rt.a
KeglaUr of said county to Jno. K. Shuitz. AH persons
uatiutt viiuuiB (wiuuBb me fBuiu, ui ma aeceaem
are requested to preaen; them for settlement, and
those indebted to the estate to malce payment to

Jersey town,
aprll i,o-a- bxeouwr

jDMINISTRATOK'8 NOTICE,

isT.Ti or josiru umt, ebciibed.
letters ot Administration on the estate ot Joseph

Lebr, late of Ucaivr townahlp, Columbia county,
Peno'a., decetbed, have been granted by the

county, to Lehr, Administrator,
All persons having- - claims aealnst the eata'eot the
decedent aro requnated to them rorseltlo-- .

meet to the undershroed AdmlaUitrator withoutdelay,
8AiirsL unit,

IS&kSP' AOEilLtoUnlW.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jyTEHCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

List of Dealers' in Colombia County
1 hereby certlty that the following list of dealers

' n returned and classified tr me In accordance
with tho soveral Acts of Assembly. In and for theyear isso is correct to tho best of my .knowledge
aud belief.

SSiTBR.
Class. Me.

Oeorgo P. Drelsbach, store II 700
J. A. ix)see, Agent 14 too
1iTlJllehaol 11 TOO
c.A.Khuman " 14 TOO
J. Ii.MiumaD, hotel S Oi'OD
U. It, l.lnln?, S 50 00
J, S. lllndcrliter, hotel s 60 00

BBNTON,

nohr.MclIenry, store 13 10 00
. Mcllenry, " 11 io oo

II. Mcllenry, Bon & Co., store 18 10 00
.1, K. Kdson, 14 T M
lltramitess. hotel, S MM
Emanuel fidgar, hotel S tlW

BERWICK.
Bowman & Crispin, store 11 11M

IS 19 0
Opdjke A Thornton " 13 10 00
Freaa Brothers II 1500
II It. Bower " 13 10 00
Jackson & Woodln, manfv. Co., store 0 COO'
o. I). Kowler stoves, furniture, tc, 13 10 00
It, s. Ent, stoves and tinware U 7 0(1

(i. A. Buckingham, stoves and tinware 14 TOO
II. A, Penayl. notion store H TOO
P. Loco, clotulnc store 14 TOO
E s. Kase, hardware store 14 TOO
A. Brlttatn, drug store 14 7 00
It. II. Little, 14 T

K, L. Dlstlehurst, furniture store 14 7
II, M. Ilockman, o mfectlonery 14 1
o. M , Barnard, tobacco and cigars 14 I
Freas liruthera, lumber dealers 13 10
J. M. Lllley, coal dealer I4 T
William w'llliama clears 14 T

II. II. Westler, hotel S BO

0. W. Maueer. " S SIIt, Berger, restaurant 0 31
David uross, restaurant s 80

briakcbrkk.
II, M. Exans Bro., store

BLOOMSBCfUl.

II. J. Clark Son, store It IS
1. K. Miller, 14 T
0. 0 .Marr, " 14 T
I). A. creasy, " IS 10
David Htroup, " 14 T
w Hiiam ltabo, grocery store 14 T
T, w. Conner, ' 14 T

William Kreamer, store 13 10
Lut &i Sloan, store 13 10
1. W. Hartman, " 10 80
I. W. McKclvy, " 0 50
J. K. Ever, 14 T

Uloomsourff Iron Co., store 10 3D
Moyer Brothers, wholesale drug store 11 15

14
Waeonseller Co., wholesale notions 11 U
u. a. dauooy, grocery, coal, c. 14

Voorthou.se. tntifleeo Jt rlcrnrs 11
W. O. McKlnnev. shoo store li
C. A. Klelra. drug store 14
II. C. liArtman, carpet store 14
W. J. Con-Rl- furniture store 13 10
Elizabeth Cadman, furniture store 4 T
David Lowenberg, elothlng store 18
L. Gross, clothing store u
Peter Itlilmeyer. grocery is
II. Kletm, grocery 14
Jacob Ketlt-r-, nottons is
Oeorge A. Clark, books and stationery 13
Mrs, Jane Scott, confectionery and bakery 14
Thomas Webb, tobacco store 14
a. a. vrusun. coniecuunery 14
Louts Bernhardjewt ler 14
Rollins, Holmea s Schuyler, hardware 13
L. ftunyon & Co., hardware 13
Joseph Becker, confectionery 14
W, C. Hlchard. Hour and teed 14
A.J. Evans, clothing store 14
C. K. Keisler, boots and shoes 14
J. II. Kit) port, drug and book store 14
C E.Savuire. leweler 14
N. J. Hendershott. drug and grocery store 14
.T. P. Caldwell, confectionery 14
J. II. Stecker, flour and feed 14
Oco. W. Filoert, tobacco and cigars
Hartman Bros, grocery store li
A. Iwls, merchandise and grain 14
0. tV, Correll, dealer In merchandise 14
Simon Shlvcs, agricultural Implements .4
John Wolf agricultural Implements 14
J. I). Wilson, shoe findings and leather 14
C. C. Oallgnan, stoves and tinware 14
L. B. Wbary, Btoves and tinware 14
I Hagenbuch, stoves and tinware 14
C. W. Neal Bro , coal dealers 14
W. B. Pouit, coal dealer 14
O. M J. K. Locks d, coal dealers 14
Tubes Cbamberlln, hotel 0 50
J. L (llrton, hotel 5 60
William (User hotel S 50
Jane E. Brown, hotel S 50
W. II. (Jilmore, restaurant 6 90
Frederick uilmore, restaurant B 90
Peter Gross, restaurant S 30
D. W. Ho'.blns, liquor store 13 35
O. A. Jacoby, liquor st re 13 35
E. Jacoby, oysters and nsh 14 I

cbmtbaua.
o. B. Millard! store 13 10 00
C.G. Murphy, store 14 7
Edward McFadden Bro., grocery store 14 7
Geo. W, Michael, erocerv Btore tit 7
John Moran, boot and Bhoo store 14
Aiexanaer Morgan, Btore 14
Mrs. K. Hafrey, store 14
D. c. Black, store 14
Irvln X Brother, store 14
Geo. W. Davis, drug store . 14
A. B. Former, stoves and tinware 14
D. F. curry, hotel 0 5J
William PelCTer, hotel s 50
Mrs. Johanna O'Connor, liuuor atom in
James Cain, restaurant s
James Goldsworthy, hotel s 50
Mrs Mary Chapman, restaurant s 30
Robert Farrel, restaurant s 90
Thomas Collins, restaurant 5 80

CATAWISSl,
T. E. narder, furniture store 13 1UO0
J. K. stiarpless Son's, general store n 1350
William Hartman, furniture contectlonryu 7
George Manhart, boot aud shoo store is 10.

. d. uiemer, sroro 13 10
Stephen Baldy store 13 13 50
uiiucrt s mine, Biore 15
Swank orange, store 7
B. rurwiersflon Btore T
1. II. seesholtz store T

it. itinaro. storo T
J. M. Smith, hardware and drugs '3 5D
Jacob B. Klstler, hot I 50
G. L. Kostenbauder Co., hotel 51)

r. ii.snuman, clothing Btore
riouci a. uam.ui, Ofug store
TTUCkf nmlllcr Kp llpr. hnnV Rnrtmn.tA.ti,
John McCoy, confectionery, c. 14

. Dnni ik, tuiiifLtlOUBry, tC. 14
A. B. C'eaver. stoves ann ttnniA
8. B. ithawn, stoves and tinware w
William John, stoves and tlnw,irn 11
J K, Ithawn, restaurant a 30
E. S. Truckenmlller, restaurant 5 91
II. W. Brumebch. entitle hnnu . 30o. F. Harder, lumber and hardwire It 7
llouck Mensch. run dealets 14 T

Catawlssa Paper Co. 14 T

conynuhau.
J. L. Kline, hotel S 60 00
u. uenres, no el e 50
A. II. church, store 13 10
Mrs. Anna McKlartnan, restaurant 5 SO
Mrs. Mary Monroe, restaurant S 30

CBNTBI.
Low Bro. Co.. Ktnra 10 eo
Jacob Sponsler. store 7
Edward Wagner, store 7Whltmlre and Erwlnn. storA T
Thomas Brobst, grocery store IZ. T. Fowler, coal and fratn 13 10
J. a. Mann, hotel 6 6J

risBiNocaiit,
J. M. Ammerman, store TOO
J. F. Mcllenry, store
M. Mcllenry Brother, store
u. M. Howell, Btore
Hoff savage, store
Hosier Brothers, store

FBANKL1H,

Ellas Georgo, store 14 TOO
UKEINWOOD.

W. F. (less, Btore 700P. 1). Black, merchandise and furniture I"a, j, uerr, Rtore 7Wilson M. Evea. KtorA 7
C. W. Eves, store T

ants bvos urotners, store 13 50William Masters. Btore 13 50J. E. Welllver. store 7
Truni dealer In merchandise T
Samuel llazledlne, hotel 50

niuuci.
0 II. Dletterlck, hotel 60 00
A, u, Vanllew, btore T .

J1C130N,
UIrlcman Ash, store

LOCCST AALl.
William Herbert, store

1OC08T TOWNSHIP.
T. P. Cberrlngtou, hotel 5 50nawu sune. store 14 T
Wellington Wager, hotel 5 6lKnorr Daniel, hotel 6 50
Jacob Wag-- r, store 14 IKuorr Daniel, store 14 T
1 homas heaboruo. btore II T
rruT euro 14 T

MAblSON.
Willi tm Glnglos, store 13 10.C, Krep.mr, store 13 10
A. K bmllh, hotel 6 50
wesiey untune; hotel 5

MAIN.

J.E. Lontfenbe'ger, hotel li
5J. D Bi)dlie, store 14u. J, Campbell, ngent, btore 14

meruN.
Mrs. P. A Hctveppenhetser, store 14
Mrs. It. .1 B'rnlnger, furniture stor ItCrea8y Brown, store IIw, u. it n .ei Biore 14

A. V, Iltss, lot,el

Mr. rLBASANT,

J, I', Sands, stoje 14 T
M0NTOVS.

M, . Blbby, grocery store 14
Paxton llarmsn. general dealers 14
Reuben Rouch, hot I 5
Mrs. J, T, Farnsworth, grocery store 14

0BAN0X.

D. K. Sloan. Btore 13 10
G. S grocery BtO'e 14 7

K. Stole, store 13 13 60
C, W, Low, BtorM 19 MMI'nan st. hotel so
S, It, llageubucb, hotel . 60 ,

FINE.
It, W, Lyons, Btore

BOABINOCRIBK, ,
o. w. Cherrligton, store

SCOTT.

W. R. llelttench. RtorA 14
T. creveiing Co., grocery Btore 13

n, nui mull, nujro 14
D Workhelaer. storA 14

II. W. Aul. store anrl enal 18
G. W, Creveiing, store 13
Stllas Young, store 13
A, 11. Whlto. Btore 14

1'. 11' wen troTArv storA 14
Jacob Miller, hotel 5
George lloctma-- , hotel 6
G, M, Baker, groceries 4c. 14

SCOAKLOAr. .
E. Cole, store 14
I u. Gibbons, hotel I

Appeal will b) heard at thn nmirt nnnu in
uwui.ui,ii). nraiu.,,iM nintn uayouune.

isso, iwtween the hours of a. m., audi p. m. ot saidday when and where all vereons who may feelaggrieved at tho classuicaUon can attend If they see

J. II. HflllINK
KajrTUi.ljo, MwMUMAHnMr.

pXECUTOK'8 NOTICE.

MTATKOr JOHN M'BBTKOtrS, PBCK1SBD.

Utters testamentary rn the estate of John
Mciteynolds, late ol thetown of nloomsburg. colum-c- l.

countv, Pcnn'a., deceased, have been era led
by tho Itegtster of Bald county to Hugh V, Meneyn-old- s

n( the town ot Hloomsburg, nfon said. All per-
sons having claims against the estate ot said dece-
dent are requested to present them for settlement,
and thow Indebted totho estate to make paiment
to tho undersigned ixccuWr',jj1(,Ky'Jj''t)!

aprll 8, lS80- -w EBQCUtor,

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

ItSTATB OP JANS BROAD, PBCKASIB.

Utters of Administration on the estate ot Jano
Broad, lato :of Madison township, Columbia coi y,

deceasod, have been granted by the ItegHter cr
eald county to the undersigned administrator, ah
persons having claims agaln't tne estate are re-
quested to present them for settlement and tiose
Indebted to make payment without delay to

WM.HAimiKK,
Or his Attorney, Administrator,

Hbrvbv ft. sunn, Jerseytown, rol eo.
Btoomsburg, Pa, opr. levso

PJXECUTIUX NOTICE

RSTATB OP S0FD1A IIBIDEBRANPT, DBCKASBD,

Letters testamentary on the estate ot RopW
late of orangetownshlp. Columbia county

deceased, bare been granted by tne Register of said
county totho undersigned executrix. All persons
having claims against theestalo aro requested to
present them ror settlement and those indebted
to mako prompt payment.

MUS. ELIZABETH COFFMAN,
F,xeecutrlx,

may 7, Btoomsburg, Pa.

JXECUTIUX NOTICE.

ESTATE OP THOMAS I.. KLINE, DECEASED,

tetters testamentary on the estate ot Thomas L.
Kline, late of Orange Columbia county,
Pcnn'a., deceased, havo been granted by the Regts-fa- r

Af Rntrt fnimtv In Ktisnn Kline. Executrix. Or- -

angevllle AH persons havlngclalms against the es-

tate of the decedent are requested to present them
for settlement and those Indebted to the estatelto
male payment to the unoersignea jsxecutnx wim- -

out delay.
SUSAN KLINE,

C. W. Miller, Atty. Executrix,
Aprll 80, urangevttle.

NEW FIRM!
The well known C. B. WHITE, Proprietor ot tho

OrtANOEVILLF. AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

has sold a half Interest In tho samo to J. W. Conner.
The company have repaired the works, and are pre-
pared to accommodate all who want anything In the
line of Arlcultural Implements. Ihey have Just

er with centre shake of rldaio thoe, called the

Wliltc Threslicr and Cleaner,
Willi both lever and railway powers on a grcatlv
Improved plan. We manufacture LAND ROLLERS
with east iron heads, o jrn Plows, double and single
Cultivator- - side hill PIowb, Mill Castings. Turning
of every description done with promptness. Wo
kee i constantly on hand a largo assortment ot Plow
hhares for our own nnd manv other blows that aro
used In the country. We will not bo undersold In
work or material ot the same quality. 4U our work
Is warranted to give satisfaction, or the money re-

funded. WE DEFY COMPEIITION. Farmers, and
the publlo In general are requested to call ana
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

WHITE & CONNER,
Jan. 1, 'to-l- y ORANGEVILLE, TA.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE.

Whereas, the world renowned reputation ot tho

White Sewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
nil kinds of mean trirk Ui inlnrw Us un
ber to caution all Intending purchasers not to buy a

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, who will
be sustained by the following warranty.
WB WARRANT THE NATURAL WEAR AND TEAR

OF THE

While Shuttle Sewii Machine,
PLATE number innnnn van family prntpn.
8ES, AND IIEKEBY AOUKETO KREP THE SAME
m FOU THE TERM OF FIVJJ YEAHrt
PKOW THIS li S.TE, FREE OF CHaROE.

This Warrantv prrpntj thA hrpnt-nr-- of Aeerilfxa
uvuuiua auu Biiuiuri.This warranty will not bo sustained unless the
plate number above given corresponds with the

on tho shuttle race slide. Beware of defaced
ur aiierea uumoers

wniTR HRH'ttan vaptiink nrv
The "WHITE" Stiutt e Sewinir Machine
Jta gkbatkx capacity than any other family Sewing
"""uiuo iwi uuiuK cvvry yurif ij vi wurK.

J. SALTZKR, Oeneral Acent,
Bloomsburf, 1'a.

Oct. 3, :9.y.

Dauchy & Go's. Advt's.
flTin iT0oltaAN8 13 stops, setReeds. s Knee
II li IT A n iV wens. Stool, lioolt.only S

Duiut, uuverana uoox to 116 0. II.
iuutruuf,i t'ata'oeue Free. Adflrpss nAVlRt. w nn.
ai 1 1, 'laiuuif ion. rt. u, a may T 4w

GOOD AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RIOPATU'S
History of the United States- -

An airent In Rrldieport, Conn., sold 70 copies and
Stopped: another agent was appointed In the same
town wno soia iuo copies ana no stopped; we then
aypuiuieu nuuLiitr nrnb wno nas sola unio aate.
over 600 copies, all m tho city ot IirldirenorL It la
the nest e History ol the United states

luuiiHtieu. rieuiy vi lernwry Bun open. Address
or DescrtDtlVB Circular and terms, pmr.t.ips

HUNT, Subscription Book Department, sis nrnad.way, N. y. a may 7, Mo

UNFERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

UittebS
rpnmtK is no greater andrr nclnie In tho world medl.cine than JULTMTTttltH prepared hv tho Mmjuttiks uonriNTrrom untermentcd Malt and Hops
It Is a perte.t Itenovator or feeble and pThAnan.ri
constitutions. It enriches the blood, solidities thebones hardens the muselps. onlptsthn
fects digestion, cheers the mind, and vitallies withnew hie every Huldof the tody. It Is so, because It
v im r, ol i xi u i uijv ui an tiruuuy r, nr KKULK l ill,
OESTION and lMI'OTKHlSUKD BLOOD. Sold everywhere. a may 7, 'su-i-

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
Wl Will send our fllprtrn.Vnltuln Ttaita
-.- .w., .nuiiiiiuviqupvu inai iur 0 UUYH 10 lUOtiH
sufferlnc rrom Nervous Debllltv, liheumallsm I'ar- -

manyoiherdispasea. a sure Our oruopay. Address VOLTAIC BRLTCO.f MarsoaS. wich

HOPE DEAF
Gabon's Artificial Ear DrumsPBurEcrir lusioui; tub liKAitiNaod ixt'o'ta tb oik of ibulurl Drum.l7 pultloa, but Invisible lo other. 1

confsrifttloa sad srn wbupers bud duttnctli. Wsrsfsr U tkM aslac thtm. Hrud for dctertrtlvscireulu

np 11 a, oimw

Dr. Lascelle's English Remedy
the many prepar;Funlike ,ot. !tu "border wh.ch

I Hlil,e
lltlfSffftX.ijvn.iwta 'he patfen

.
has heenendorttd In thta reirect for the pan)

P l.AHOE made to give It a as Dlt. la!kem r.i.'M s7i Z

postonice address to his sole agenta ror the U. 8. aid
uiauh ditouD, ft 0 4. CPOAr Kt

New yorlc. apru S3, w

WATERft' PIANOS & ORGANS!
I1EST 3IADE: WlliHlkTsn Kit v.in. vi.. n.
AN09 btoolaod Cover, tiw, upward.NEW oiifJANil

1J, nso. too. r I. IllusUaleJCalalci .
JVANTBlT oscoxd mva 1 wnminn at bIroau?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

OFFER TO a03STSXJ3VEBR,S

A STOCK OF DKY GOODS
I'UUOIIASKI) HV DIRKOT REPIIC8EMTATIO.V in

ALL THE BEST MARKETS OF THE WORLD

Which they offer in such .nsorttucnt nntl at such moderate prices that every buyer cannot
but bo largely benefitted by an examination of the stock,

SILK DEPARTMENT1!

In thts department we lmw filty qualities
IJIrcV Silks

From fi cents upwards,
Cnlnrcd Silks,

From 05 cents upwards,
Black and Colored Satins,

In immenso assortment.
Fancy Peklns, Ilroderie, Faconne, DAmas,

etc
In colors to combine with tbe new dres Roods

In Summer Silks
We have

Raye , At GO cents
Jaspre At bT cents
Jaipro ; At 75 cents
Jaspre Quadrll'o At 90 cents

In Fancy Silks,
We have an almost cndlens variety

BIiACK00I)S.
A wonderful stock of

French lilack (Jahineres,
In every grade nnd widlli from 40 cts. to $2
per yard

In Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths,
We show an Immensi crl'ection, at idettically

the same price as list year.

A magnificent assorlment of
Grenadines,
Hematites,

and
Lace Hunting',

In black and colors.

IIOSIEKY ANlTuNDKUWEAK.
Our Stock of

Thin and Medium Weiht Underwear,
Is simply mignlficent, and at leat unexcelled

in the JJnittd Statei".
All Sizes Men's Gauze Shirts,

At 2J cents.
Fine Gauze Shirts,

At 31 cents.
Very Fine Gauze Shirti,

At 50 cents-Al- l

the best grades ot Oartwright & War-
ners' Underwear.

Very Good Pepperell Jean Drawtrs,
At 00 cent,

Hoys' Gns.imtr Shirts,
At 25 cents.

Boys' G iamer Shirts,
At 22 cents.

Boys' Gsuze Shirts,
At 25 cents.

IN SUMJIKiTilOSIEKY,
Our stock has been latelv supnlcmenfrd by
frefh arririls ofchoire novelties from abroad,

ladies' Pin Striped Hotc,
At 50 cenls.

Ladies' Fine Black Hose,
At 50 cents.

The Same with Silk Clocks,
At 03 cents,

Black and White Striped Hose,
At CO cents.

Ladies' Extra Wido Fine Balbriggai Hose,
At CO cents.

nersnLVeTmlnl'tloL0 bt" " fa,lrjflea.1f the size and Importance of our stock wi,

", h .i , eveAy lady vWl,ni the ci'V ould not fall to serve her

Corner Mftin

undersltmpd lit.vino'hiadn in th0 u'iir.n......

TOOl'U

HAIR BRUSHES,

and in
re;

The

Also

V;

Oct. It

Ladles' Bnltd Color llose,
At CO cents.

In
MEN'S HOSIERY

ami
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY,

We li'TO every grade nntl price,

SUMSI E HOARMENTS
For

Ltdles, Misses nnd Children,
Tbe milt department has fimous dii.

ring the put two seasons fir its array ot the-- e

Tho Latest Novelties
In

Silk Suits,
Cashmere Stills,

Motnle Cloth
Flannel Suits,

De Bege Suits,
and Suits of other

Materials.

Summer Wraps
For

Ladies, Misses and Children,
We offer unrivalled inducements in

Mantles,
Capes,

Fichus,
Coats,

Jackets,
Our Jacket, at S5 60

is admitted to be the bargain of the season,

SUMMER SIIAWLS.
We call especial attention to our slock of

Shetland Shawls.
We open the season with

400 Dozens
In All Colors,

with Plain, Fancy and Ball fringe and without
Iringe. The prices rang from

05 cents to $7.
Shetland

Chenille Shawls,
very stylish and in extra sires.

Berlin
Square Cashmere Shawls,

In Plain, Plaid and Fancy Checks.
Prices;

S2.00, $2.50, $2.G5, $4.25.
French

Cashmere Shawls
from

$5 up to $10.

Black Thibet Shawls,
In an extensive assortment that must bo seen
to he appreciated

Single Paisley Shawls,
Open and filled renlres from

$G to $35.
French India Shawls

from
$14 to $60.

thout a
own in- -

DEPARTMENT
and Market Streets

BRUSHES,!

GLOBES

and Snl P,..:fn,.c

v; t i" "1U U1 ucntian aim
Camnhor. Wnrm TCil- -

STKAWBBIDGE & CLOTHIER
Eighth and Market Streets, Phila.

The Old Established Ji ii S(ok.

WHOLESALE

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
can the attention ot the pub,, QW 'StT

M comi$M of
Paints, Oils, GlassfPutty, Patent Medicines,

Spices, &c

BROWER'S BLOCK.
Cannot be surpnssed anywhere.
IN IT MAY BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

SPONGES.
(!UAM0IS- - - COLOGNES,

PEHFUUKKY.
CIGARS,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAPS,

LAMPS,

become

goods,

Suits,

Tourist

$3.25,

French

tiSJJu!JinBtI,Bt Sll0Uhl b kGPfc complete and, ell

They are the sole Manufactures of tho Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
tho Manufacturers

W M. BICKLEY'S cSebrafcd and
INVALUABLE

Compound Arnmntin
Hon Improved Cream

ng Agcnt,,1mproved Rose Pectoral.

The Best Remedies Made.
Highly Recommended by Physicians.

MOT! BMOT&
Bloomsburg, Pa.


